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1.0 Operation safety guidance
Read this manual carefully before operating the machine.General safety reference in the
preparation, operation and maintenance of machinery
Nan describes in detail in this book that accident prevention rules must be followed
when used.If by reasonof non-compliance with theserules
Causes the accident, the manufacturer will not be responsible!
This manual is also an important accessory to the machine and should ensure that the
operator can read or listen professionally before using it
Personneltodorelevantexplanations,shouldbeplacedinaplacecanoftenread.The
following three ICONS are used in this guide
Important note.
Tip: Important information about economic use.Failure to follow this tip may result in
mechanical failure!
Note: Failure to follow this tip may result in mechanical failure and property damage!
Prohibition: Failure to follow this instruction may endanger persons or cause serious
damage to property!

Safety Precautions

Attempttooperateorrepairthemachinewithoutreadingthisinstructionmanualmay
cause harm to you or others
Capable of damaging machinery or other property.The operator must go through the
system training before using the machine to be on duty.
Inorder to avoidthe occurrence offire, the machineisonlysuitable for non-explosion-
proof grade commercial floor cleaning.
Anincompleteorunassembledmachinemaycauseinjuryordamagetoyouorothers
Machinery or other property.Do not operate the machine until it is fully assembled.The
user is operating the machine
Please carefully check the integrity of the machine before using it.
Maintenance of the machine should be carried out by professionally trained personnel,
checkthemachineshouldbedisconnectedfromthepowerconnector,soastoavoid
Inadvertently enlarge the fault.
Reconnect the battery, be sure to pay attention to the polarity of the connection line
and the battery, absolutely not wrong, after the connection is completed

Check it again and again before connecting the battery connector to the machine.
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The machine USES DC power supply, battery polarity connection error is absolutely not,
once connected with the machine will
Damage to all electrical parts of the machine!
Different specifications, brand batteries have a matching charger, do not use the matching
charger can be
Can damage the battery, and may even cause the battery burst, be sure to pay high
attention to!
The maintenance of the machine must be carried out by special maintenance department
professionals, such as unauthorized maintenance and dismantling of the machine will be
available
Humaninjuryandmachinedamagecanoccur.Themachinehasbeendebuggedbefore
leaving thefactory, anditshould beguaranteedafter maintenanceand disassembly
Allfastenersarenotloose,theadjustmentpiecesareadjustedandlockedasrequired.

Theelectricalcomponentsofthemachinemaybeshort-circuitedinthepresenceofwater
or in a humid environment.Make sure the electrical components are
Dry. Wipe the machine clean after use and leave it in a dry environment.
The charging area should be ventilated. The charger should use a three-core power cord
with a ground wire and a power supply. In order to avoid electric shock accidents to the
maximum extent, please install a leakage circuit breaker.

Don't put anything on the battery!

When cleaning the machine, please do not inject water into the suction motor inlet!
Failuretopayattentiontothelabelonthemachineandthecontentsoftheinstructions
will result in injury.Be sure to read all the labels on the machine before you operate it.
Themachinecannotrunonroughgroundandslopes,andtheoperatorcannotsitonthe
machine.
Avoid contact between hands, feet and loose clothing with rotating parts of the machine.
When the machine is operating on the side, please be careful and slow. Pay attention to
the space between the collision avoidance wheel and the wall, so as to avoid the machine
moving on small obstacles, such as the ground power socket, threshold and the ground
thread.
Use of water or detergent can cause wet surfaces to slip and fall. Place warning labels
around them.
The machine is very heavy, please pay attention to safety in transportation.When handling
the machine, if there is abattery, first remove the battery, and then be sureto move the
metal frame at the bottom of the machine, do not put the force point on the plastic water
tank!!
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Pay special attention to
Whenturningoverthesewagetank,pleasebesure toempty thewaterin the tank!!
Donot start the floorwasher andcharger in combustible gasor liquid condition.
It isnotallowedtostoreorparkthe floorwashingmachine in theplaceofcombustible
gas and liquid.

2.1 Functions andPrecautions

Function:X1floorwasher is suitable forcleaning flatsurfaces.ThismachineUSESa
13-inchbrushplateorneedle seat tocleanthefloor.Thewasheddirtywater is sucked
into the sewage tank by the suction pick at the back of the machine.

Matters needing attention
1. Thisequipmentisanefficienthardfloorcleaningmachinewiththefunctionof
cleaningandwaterabsorption,butitdoesnothavethefunctionofcleaningthe
ground.Beforeuse,thedebrisonthegroundshouldbecleanedtoavoidentangling
and blocking the machine and affecting its normal work;

2. Thisequipmentissuitableforcleaningonsmoothandhardground,ifthereisagap
inthefloortileorroughstone,Theground,althoughcancleandirt,butcannotbe
as smooth as the ground will completely dry water;

3. The equipment is designed for use on flat ground. Do not operate or operate on
inclined surface,Avoidance of danger;

4. The equipment should be stored and parked horizontally, and non-professionals are
prohibited to operate the equipment;

5. Donotstartandplacetheequipmentintheflammable,explosiveandchemical
environment;

6. Thedeviceispoweredbythebattery,andtheacidinthebatterycanburntheskin
and eyes. The operator is checking the electricity,Wear protective clothing and
glasses in the pool to prevent accidents;

7. Donotplaceanymetalobjectsonthebatterytoavoiddamagingthebattery;
8. Whencharging,nofiresareallowedaround.Useachargerthatmatchesthebattery
Will damage the battery, when serious maycause battery burst;

9. Theoperatorshallnotwearslippersorbarefeetwhenoperatingtheequipment;
10. Do not put your hands or feet on the rotating brush plate;
11. Allkindsofoperationsafetymarksontheequipmentshouldbekeptclearandin

good condition;
12. The operating parts of the electric appliance should avoid the infiltration of water

andotherliquids.Itisadvisabletowipeallpartsoftheequipmentwithwetcloth;

13. Maintenanceandrepairoftheequipmentmustbecarriedoutbyprofessionals
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2.2 Features andparameters
Thisequipmentisprofessionallevelautomaticcleaningequipment.Ithasthe
following characteristics:

1. Simple and flexible operation
Control panel operation, can achieve forward, stop and back, wheel with rolling bearing,
and small turning radius, more conducive to cleaning the corner area.
2. Electric quantity indicator
Differentcolor indicatorshows theuse ofthe battery, sothatthe operator can master the
cleaning work
The quantity, facilitates the regular maintenance to the machine.
3. Easy to maintain
The sewage tank is designed to turn over, which is partial to the installation and removal of
batteries.The suction motor is installed on the cover of the sewage tank
After the sewage tank cover is turned over, the water absorption motor can be easily
repaired;
4. Scraper replacement is convenient and fast
Loosen the fixed handle of the suction scraper, pull out the suction pipe joint, and the
suction scraper can be easily removed. Loosen the two scraping strips
Theboltscanbereplacedimmediately,andthescrapercanbereusedupsidedown.

Main technical parameters

YZ-X1

Brushplateworkingwidth（mm） 350

Squeegee working width（mm） 450

Cleanwatertankvolume（L） 10

Sewagetankcapacity（L） 15

Cleaningcapacity（㎡/h） 1350

Battery（v/ah) 24/32

Vacuum motor power（W） 500

Brush-plate motor power（W） 400

Working hours（h） 1.5-2

Weight（kg） 75

Transportationpackagesize（mm） 700*450*1050
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3.0 Do's and don 'ts for first use
Pleasefollowthefollowing proceduresforthe first use ofthe newmachine(underthe
guidance of the sales engineer assigned by the company or the agent) :
1. Open the package carefully to prevent damage to the machine during opening.
Remove the machine from the packing case carefully.
Check whether the random accessories are complete;
2. After carefully reading the Operation Manual or explaining the operation essentials
and precautions by the sales engineer,
Operatethemachineonafullyunderstoodbasis(assignapersontooperateit);
3. Connect the suction gripper with the suction gripper. After adjusting the position,
tighten the two fixed handles, straw mouth and the machine
Is connected to the joint of;
4. Take out the brush plate and select the appropriate brush plate or cleaning pad
according toyour groundcondition to prepare for the installation;
5. Pour clean water into the clean water tank;
6. Putthebrushplateon,putdownthewater-absorbingsteakandbrushplate;
7. Start suction motor, brush motor and solenoid valve;
8. Openthehandleofthewatervalveswitchtoadjusttheappropriatewateroutput;
9. Turn on the forward switch for cleaning;
10. Aftercleaning,closethebrushplatemotorfirst,andthenclosethewaterabsorption
motor;
11. Raise the brush plate and water absorption rack to discharge the sewage;If you have
finished the day's work, please carry out the machine as required
Cleaning and maintenance;
12. Drive the machine to the parking place.

4.0 Daily operation and maintenance
Homework preparation:
1) Selectthe appropriatedetergent and detergent concentration according tothe
polluted state of the ground;
Most of us only need two cups of cleaning fluid from a one-time water cup
(Disposable cupsare commonly used) as shown in the picture on the right;
Inordertoprotecttheenvironment,pleasetrytoreducetheamountofdetergent!Use
a neutral, low-foam cleaner!When using cleaner, use defoaming agent at the same time,
inordertoeliminatethefoamofsewagetank, extendthe servicelifeofwaterabsorption
motor!

Add water sponge
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2) Adddetergenttothewaterinjectionportbeforestartingtofillthecleanwatertank.
Ifyou are using awater pipe toget water from the tap,you can insertthe water pipe
directly intothe sideofthe machine.Butyoucan payattentionto thewaterlevel,incase
the cleaning fluid overflow!

Start homework:
1. In the area to be cleaned, the ground should be cleaned first to remove large debris and
dust.Make sure that the ground is free of dirt, stones, paper scraps and other sundries
before cleaning, which can improve your work efficiency and protect the machine
Great benefits;
2. Start the power switch lock and the indicator light of power level is on. Check the
battery level and confirm that the power level is sufficient before cleaning.Charge the
battery if the battery is low;
3. Put the forward and backward switch into the forward gear.
4. Startbrushplatemotor,watersuctionmotorandbuttonswitchinsequence;
5. Adjust the flow of clean water (detergent) according to the situation of washing the
ground, move up and down to adjust the amount of water, adjust the handle and control
the waterflow;It canbothcleanthe floorandreducethe wearandtearofcleanwater
(detergent).
6,starttheswitch,brushmotor,solenoidvalveopen,themachinestartstowork
Note: Theadjustment ofwaterabsorptionstrip willdirectlyaffect thewaterabsorption
effectofsuctionstrip.Itisnecessarytokeepthesuctionstripandthegroundattached
evenly. After the strip is worn out, the adjustable 10000 direction wheel knob will be used
to keep the suction strip and the ground in an appropriate position.
7 as a result of the uneven ground, sometimes although after cleaning, if there is still water,
brush plate can be raised, start water absorption electricity
Machine, push the washing machine, in the water area, repeated, multiple absorption.The
ground has deep grooves, which will affect the machine
Water absorption efficiency can only be separately treated.
8. Possible problems of water absorption gripper regulation:
Whenyoufeelintheprocessofusingwatersuction
mechanicalmachinesuddenlyabnormal,water
suction pick can not absorb water or water
suction machine
If the voice is normal and the absorbent steak
cannot absorbwater,you should immediately
stop the operation for inspection;
(1) If the water level has reached the highest position (lift to cut off the wind path), you will
discharge sewage;
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Method: Remove the sewage pipe from the pipe clamp in an appropriate place, open the
pipe cover, and drain the sewage into the sewer
And wash the sewage tank.(See picture on the right)
(2) Ifthewater level inthe sewagetank isnot high,and thereis noexcessivefoam, please
check the connection between the suction scraper and the hose, it is likely to be blocked
by sundry here, after the removal can be restored to normal;
If the water level in the sewage tank is not high, but there is a large amount of foam, it is
possible that your cleaning liquid added too much or you use the cleaning liquid is a high
bubblecleaningliquid,toaddanappropriateamountinthesewagetank
After defoaming agent can be used normally;
(4) If the above three cases are not, pleasepull out the suction pullon the straw, open the
suctionmachine,trytheairinletsuctionisnormalifyoufeelsuctionissmall,checkthe
suction pull connection pipe whether there is a blockage.
9. Replacement of brush plate:
(1) Installing the brush plate: put the brush plate of the device under the brush plate cover (if
using the needle plate, please put the brush pad device on the needle first
Putitonthe plate),putdownthe brushplatepedalsothatthebrush headand thebrush
platebayonetarebasicallyaligned,andpressdownthecontrolsurfaceatthistime
Brushplatemotorstartbutton,thebrushplatewillbeinstalledautomaticallywiththe
rotationofthemotor,andthen youcan start the operation.
Manualinstallationisalsoavailable.Manualinstallationisrecommendedforemployees
who are not skilled in operation.
(2) Dismount the brush plate: after you finish the work, raise the brush plate first, close the
switchofthebrushplate,themotorstopsrotatingthebrushplatebyhand,
Remove the brush plate.
10. Battery replacement method:
Cut off all button switches, turn over the sewage tank;
(2)Loosentheclamponthebattery,removethebatteryconnection,takeoutandreplace
the battery separately;(Figure below)
11. Maintenance of water absorption steak:
Water absorption pick is an important part of the washing machine, in the process of water
absorptionbecauseofthefrictionofthe stripandtheground willmakeit
Wear, when the effect of water absorption is not good, the following inspection should be
made:
Whether there is foreign matter in the rubber scraper;
(Prepare a towel and wipe the stained tape at any time.)
(2) Whetherthereisdebrisblockageattheconnectionbetweensuctionandhose;
(Remove the connecting pipe orifice or remove the suction scraper to clear the blockage)

(3) Whether the Angle between the scraper and the ground is appropriate, can be adjusted
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by water absorption gripper wheel.
(4) check the wear condition of the scraper edge, if the wear is serious, and through
adjustment has been unable to recover, the scraper glue
If the other side is worn out, it can only be replaced with a new strip.
The normal configuration is the ordinary rubber strip. If you are using in the environment
with heavy oil, please purchase the special oil-resistant rubber strip.
12. Work at the end of each day:
(1) Clean the outside of the cleaning machine with dry and wet cloth;
(2) the sewage tank in the sewage empty, and clean;
(3) Lift the brush plate and water absorption rack, and put the floor washer on all sides
without flammable gases, liquids and chemicals.
No open fire, dry and ventilated, flat environment, placed or charged;
(4) If the long-term stop use should also be regularly charged, to protect the battery life,
open the cover air drying, in the washing machine

Cover the top with dustproof cloth for storage.
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Warranty conditions:

Inspection Certificate

Warranty Card

Number：

Number：

Name Tell

Mailing address

Purchase time Bill
number

Product number Fuselage
number

Replacement
parts Date

Fault description:

1. Withinthedateofpurchase,themotorisguaranteedforoneyear(ifitismorethan7daysfromthedateof

purchase, no replacement, only warranty).

2. Before using the equipment, you must understand the instructions and safety instructions.

3. Duringthewarranty period,the artificialdamageof warrantyaccessories willnot beguaranteed.

4. During the warranty period, users who do not follow the operation instructions or dismantle and repair by

themselveswillnot beguaranteed.(ifrepair isneeded,thecostof productionwillbecharged)

5. The buyer shall take the invoice to the place designated by the seller for repair, or send the machine back to our

company for repair. (return freight, insurance paid by yourself)

Model Motor Accessories

Power cable Switch Shell

Suction Control Fuselage

Function Manual Package
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